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FOIt TRKWRKR.
James S. Uiai-om- ,

Of Westmoieland.

fok auditor uknkral,
LkVI 0. McCaulky,

Of Chester.

itKririinidAN' county ticket.
FOUJUIXIB,

HON. 0. I. BrX'llTKI,,
Of Pottsvillo.

run MiniurF,
IIikstkm S. Ar.miraiiT,'

Of Orttigfeburg,

Fon roor. uiRccTon,
John Bowk, Sr.,

Of Treraont.

foit jury commisriokkr,
John Anstogk,

Of Mahanoy City.

TllK HJ5nALD'S subscription list
took quite a'boom last week. Almost
every agent increased their orders for
papers.

Piunck Uisstahk calls our
cherished Jlonroo doctrino nn inso-

lent bluff. The old German states-
man will And out that there is a full
hand behind the bluff.

In another column we publish an
interesting article bearing upon the
proposed division of the Episcopal
diocese of Eastern Pennsylvania. It
will be read with much interest by
the communicants in this vicinity.

A year or two ago the Board of
Health purchased a lactometer for
the testing of milk olTered for sale in
tpwit. The only use it lias been put
tO is to occupy one of the archives in
the borough building, and it will
probably remain there. The Board
of Hoalth, as at present constituted,
is an expensive luxury.

Advance sheets of the forthcoming
rtaport of tho chief of the state bureau
of statistics show interesting nnd in
structive results of an exhaustive ex

amination into the wages earned in
manufacturing industries of Pennsyl
vania. It allows an'.incroose of 10

per cent, in the production of tin
plate, nnd tlte total value of all manu
facturers is over 00,000,000. Sixty
nine strikes were reported to the
bureau the past year. The number
participating in them was 10,154, of
whom 7,W were engaged in coal min-

ing;. Nearly 8,000 trentons were de-

prived of work by these strikes who

vtra not responsible for tiiem. uniy
twelve of the strikes were successful
The duration of the strikes whs from
one to 181 days, and each of those en
casred in thorn lost on an average 58

days. In fifty of the strikes a loss of
those who participated in them is
given at $874,801, or an average of
487.27 to eaoli of 7,8ul persons, xniriy
two establishment reported a loss of

$47,408 to employers.

Tint Retmblloan candidate for
Sheriff is making great inroads on
liis opponent Kven the enemy oon
xo.io niiiillfloationB for the post

tion. Here is what the Orwltfsburg
Wowa. a Democratic paper, hag to say
of him ft a business man: "Hieeter
S. Albright, our candidate for BlierllT,
la nnn nf nrwiirsburir's leadinir busi
ness men. He needs no introduction
to the people of Schuylkill county
tvir thrmiifhout the entire length and
breadth of it, and wherever he is

Known, his name stands for all that

A LITTLE SUFFERER

Paoe, Hands and Arms Covered With
Scrofulous Humors How c Curo
Wat

" When Ave years old my Mttlo hoy had
scrofoli on bia (ace, hands and arms. It
was worst on his chin, aUh-mg- the sores
oh his cheeks and hands wore very bad.
It appeared In the form ot ted pimples
whloh would tester, break open and run
and tlitm seal) over. Attar disappearing
they would break out again. They caused
intense itching and the little sufferer had
to bo watched oMitltwatty to keep him
irom scratching the sores. We became
greatly alarmed at hit condition. My
wife's mother bad bad scrofula nnd the
only medfclne which had helpd ltor was
Hood's Sarsaparilla. We decided to give
it to our boy and wo noted an Improve-
ment In bis case very soon. After giving
him four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla
the humor had all been driven out of his
blood and it has never since returned."
William Bartx, 410 South Williams St.,
South Betid, Indiana.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparllla ot all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

eureI.lveTllls.easy totako,
rlOOCl S PUIS easy to operate. Jf emu.

iB honorable and Iionest. Never has
a word of suspicion been littered
against liim in uny transaction that
he has ever been interested In. His
business relations have brought him
in contact with hundreds of men in
the several walks in life, and all of
them will agree with ub that ho has
been liberal and square in all his
dealings. By voting for him you
will assist in pluoiug a man in the
SherilT's office who will be an honor
to our county. Don't fail to vote for
H luster S. Albright for Sheriff."

'Iamaiioliliolillei of the Rebellion. A

yonr ago 1 was 111 bod all winter with chronic
rheumatism. Tlirco doctors failed Id give
mo relict, two bottles ot Uurdock Blood

Bitters put mo cm ray feel. It la worth Ha

w ilc' t in imld.1' W. It. Knapp, Litchfield,
Hillsdale On, Mlili.

MR. PULLMAN'S WILL.

An Executor Doalnros That It la Lib-
eral In I'ubllo Requests.

Chicago, Oct. 26. The disposition of
the estimated $60,000,000 left by the lato
George M. Pullman will not be known
with certainty for at least another day.
Mr. Lincoln said there were a great
number of public bequests, but refused
to give them out. Neither ot the ex-
ecutors of the will would confirm or
deny the statement that Mr. Pullman
had disinherited his two sons. The
Chicago university comes In for a large
amount, It is said. According to one
report Mrs. Frank Carolan, of San
Francisco, one of the dead million-
aire's daughters, will receive not to ex-

ceed $2,000,000.
Mr. Lincoln said: "Mr. Pullman's

will Is very liberal, Indeed. It contains
many large bequests to public and
charitable Institutions. It will be filed
In the probate court at the earliest pos-

sible moment, and then It will be pub-

lished for the first time In Its entirety.
We now expect to have everything
ready to go into court oarly tomorrow."

For Infants and Children.

Sis fie- - ? ' it tn
rtrr

vrifpra.

TNUGGETS OF NEWS.

Five dead bodies were stolon from
the dead house of Dunning, a suburb
ot .Chicago.

The New York police found a diary
nn a burglar detailing the movements
of his gang.

Mrs. Kate Williams was murdered In
Mew York Sunday night, and her hus-
band is under arrest.

An unknown farmer, with his two
horses, was killed while crossing a rail-
road track In Trenton.

During a dispute over accounts,
Bookkeeper Metz killed W. L. McCor-mlc- k,

his employer, at Home, O.

Frank Moon and Mrs. D. Wells, who
went In search of him, were asphyxi-
ated In a well near Wichita, Kan.

Estrela Bellnfante, an opera singer.
was found starving in a New York
hotel, just in time to save her life.

It is likely that the case of Luetgert,
the alleged Chicago wife murderer,
will reach a second trial this week.

Jacob M. Masters shot and killed
John C. Hulston at Greenfield, Mo., for
llleged Intimacy with the former's wife.

Near Welner, Ark., four married and
tour single men were working In a mill.
The boiler explu-led- , killing the single
.nen.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go to-d- and get a pack
line of QItAIN-- 0 It takes tho place of
coffee at about 1 the cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It is mado of pure trains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Qrain-- is better for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Grain-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Graln-O- . 15c. and 36c.

DlHitirvriMl vlondtKors.
Seattle, Wah., Oct. SC. The steamer

Narrho arrived here yesterday from St.
Michaels. She brings no late news.
She brought 40 psvesongtjrs who failed
to reach the Klondike, and were so ut-

terly disgusted that they exacted a
promiae from Captain Illgglns not to
stve out their names. The majority
of them went to Alaska on the schooner
North Fork from San Francisco.

Consul L'oiiuotttn I'roinotod.
Philadelphia, Oct. 26. Dr. Jose Con-gost- a.

the Spanish consul at this port,
yesterday received word from Madrid
that he had been appointed secretary
general to Cuba, succeeding the present
Incumbent of that offlce. The position
is the third highest In Cuba. Dr. Con-gos- U

will sail for Havana next Sat-
urday. He will be succeeded here by
Senor Joaquin Torroja, at present con-

sul general In Jamaica.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?

Dont lve them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called Grein-O- ? It is
delicious aud nourishing and takes the place
ef coffee. The more Graln-- 0 you give the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Orain-- is made of
pure grains, aud when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee bnt
costs about I as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25c.

DBFRAUDIItGJJNCLB SAM.

Hobbed or Over $00,000 by Frandu
iilnir creek Nation Warrants.

Washington, Oct. 16. Over 190,000 of
alleged fraudulent warrants on the
fnlted State treasury on ihe account
of the Creek Indian nation, In Indian
Territory, have been discovered by gov-

ernment authorities. The alleged fraud
was perpetrated in connection with the
payment ot the Creek Indian nation
debts, and only the barest details have
reached here. Congress, by a recent
enactment, authorized the liquidation
of Indebtedness of the Creeks, amount
ing to $$S3,000, Incurred by the Indians
for various purposes. The amount ap-

propriated was to bo paid out of the
United States treasury and deducted
from the large funds of that tribe now
In the treasury for their benefit. The
work of paying off was begun months
ago, but when the last warrants were
presented It was found that the amount
paid, Instead ot $853,000, as authorized,
had reached $362,000. Special Agents
W. II. Zeverly and Itoss have discov-
ered that over $90,000 worth of the war-
rants were fraudulent. Supplementing
this Is the fact that one of those Impli
cated made a confession yesterday. The
matter promises to prove a great sen-satl-

In the territory. It Is said an
old chief of the Creeks and an official
In the employ of that tribe are among
those Involved In the affair.

Victims or tho llubonlo I'lnmio.
Washington, Oct. 26. United States

Consul Johnson, at Amoy, China, re-

ports that the bubonic plague in that
city has run Its course after a career
of three months' duration. He says
that 90 per cent of those attacked died,
but that no foreigner fell a victim to
the plague. Mr. Johnson estimates that
In Amoy and four adjoining towns
there were 250 deaths from the plague
dally In June, 40 dally in July, 200 dally
the first fifteen daj-- In August, and
100 dally during the latter half of that
month.

Allegou. Counterfeiters on Trial,
.New York, Oct. 6. The trial of Fred-erlc- o

Mora and Itlcardo de Hesqucsens
and their alleged confederates, charged
with making and issuing counterfeit
notes of the government of Costa Itlca
to the amount of $1,000,000, was begun
before Judge Tenney yesteiday. The
prisoners are said to have sent a large
quantity of the bogus bills to Costa
Itlea,

NOT FOR EVERYTHING

Hut if you bavo weak kidneys, bladder
troublo or distressing ..kidney complaint,
then Swauip-Uo- will prove to bo Just the
remedy you need. Too frequent desire to

urinate, scanty supply, pain or dull ache i

the b.ick is convincing cvidenco that your
kidneys and bladder need doctorins,

There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wisli In relieving pulu in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of tho urinary
passage. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding paiu In passing it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wine or beor, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
nijiht to urinate. The mild and tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- is soon
realized. It stands tho hijliest for ita won
derful cures tf the most distressing cases. If
you need a mediciuo you should havo the
best. Sold by druegists, price fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo a Bample lmttle
and pamphlet both sent free by mad. Men
tion Evknino Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uinghamton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho genulness of this offer.

Coming Kvents.
Nov. 2. Annual supper under auspices of

Ladies' Aid Society of tho Calvary Baptist
church, in Robbins' opera house.

Nov. 6. Entertainment and sociable under
tho auspices of tho M. E. church choir.

Nov. 0. Entertainment and social, undor
auspices of Lndioa' Aid, in P. M. church.

Nov. 17. Annual supper, under tlio aus
pices of the Trinity Reformod church, in
Robbins opera house

Nov. 25, Thanksgiving dinner to be given
by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,
corner West and Oak streets.

Dec. 2. Twenty-fift- h annual suppor undor
auspices of Welsh Baptist chuch in Bobbins'
opera house.

Electric Hitters.
Electric Bitters Is a modlcino suited for any

sooson, but perhaps more generally needed in
the spring, when tho languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid nnd
sluggish and the need of a tonic aud altera-
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
has often averted long aud perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing tho sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Bitters. Only fifty cents tier bottle
at A. Wasley's drug store.

All tho Olilcern Implicated.
New York, Oct. 28. The stockholders

of the United Merchants of New York,
a corporation organized In 1890 for the
collection of debts, met yesterday to
look Into the financial condition of the
company. Ferdinand A. Thomson,
counsel for the corporation, disappeared
two months ago, and It was then al-
leged that he had absconded with be-
tween $20,000 and. $30,000. An Investi-
gation committee reported to the stock-
holders yesterday that the other officers
and all connected with the law depart-
ment of. the United Merchants were
just as deep In the mire as was Thom-
son. It Is alleged that Treasurer James
13. Weir, Jr., deposited $15,300 received
from stock shares In the bank to the
own personal account.

TO CUU13 A COM) IN ONU DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. 35c.

.Monoy l'i.iiu ilvett t ! lor 'irost.
Chicago, Oct. M. The $11,000 package

sent by registered mall to the State
Savings bank of Jin tie. Mont., by the
National Hank of the Kepubllo has
been given up for lost. The Union Ma-

rine Insurance company, of New York,
with which the package was insured,
notified the bank by telegraph yester-
day that It would pay the loss. The
company has no recourse, the govern-
ment accepting no responsibility.

Vntl ftflli'r. afdril tn rtftlr vnllr ltfit bv tttlnnr.
rang a cold to develop iutp pneu'pionia or con
sumption, inswpr, reiiGj'jinu a certain cure
are afforded by Oue Mluuto Cough Cure. C.
11. Hugenbifck.

Notud CJonliiloiiiHt Womrtu tJoiivKiton.
New York, Oct. . Mrs. Ellen Peck,

the noted confidence woman, who has
lately made her home at Sparklll, N.
Y., was yesterday convicted In the
court of general .sessions of having In
June last, lry fatste representation, se-
cured $al worth of diaijxmdH from a
New York Jeweler, for Which she never
paid. The prisoner, who Is 67 years of
age, was remanded until Friday for
sentence. This Is her second oonvlQ-tio- n

In this part of the country.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan Tina (25c.) for souths and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

HWWMttuwMMutM....H

Health is Happiness.
Health 15 at the bottom of happi-

ness. The man or woman who Is per-

fectly well, enjoys life like a child.
Healthy people do not appreciate the
fact that the country is full of un-

happy people people who are sick
with sldn ailments, kidney and
urinary diseases, liver troubles,
stomach disorders. If they knew
of all this suffering, their hearts
would go out in sympathy.

Or David EicnnccSy's

ISvorite Remedy
makes sick people happy by mak-

ing them well. It Is a prescription
of an old physician. It cures kid-

ney, liver, skin, blood and stomach
disorders. If all sick men and wo-- 4

men would only try It.what a happy
world this would bel

" I don't think I should have been able to be
about." lays Mrs. J. F, Wade of Stowe, Ver-
mont, "If I hadnotlakfn Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. suffered from liver and
stomach troubles severely, and I had taken
Favorite Remedy but a little while, when I

to feel better. Now I am perfectly cured,"

$1 a bottle; six for $5. At Drugstores.

A FAS'
WD TPI3

Strong Words For Hon. James S,

Beacom.

Wlint Elder Turner Snys
oT till) Itoptibllciiu Candidate

lror State Treasurer.

From the Allentown Chronicle.
Some of the superservicenble friends

of Dr. Swallow, the Prohibition candi-

date for state treasurer, would have It
appear that he monopolizes about all
the virtues, while those not of his po-

litical views are people of doubtful
standing in the community. Dr. Swal-
low mny mean well; some people doubt
It, and tho nature of some of his har-
angues give them ample warrants for
doubts. But the purpose of this ortlcle
Is not to deal with Dr. Swallow. Thr
people of this state will attend to that
In due season.

It Is regarding another gentleman
that this article treats, and the corre-
spondence below explains Itself. Tho
first letter was written by a well known
citizen of Allentown, who la a member
of the Methodist Episcopal church, of
which Dr. Swallow Is also a mombQrf

and the reply comes from one who Is
high In authority In the Influential de
nomination:

Allehtown, Oct. 12, 1S07.

Rev. W. P. Turner,
Presiding Elder, Ulalrsvllle District,

Blalrsvllle, Indiana county, Pa,
My Dear Brother! Will you kindly In-

form me of the standing of Hon. James
S. Beacom, of Westmoreland county,
who Is a candidate for state treasurer?
Is he a straight, honest, true Christian
man? Also, please tell me what you
know of his antecedents and church
connection. By doing me the above
favor you will oblige your brother,

JOHN It. GOSSLER.

PRESIDING ELDER TURNER'S
REPLY. .

Blalrsvllle, Pa., Oct. 14, 1S97.

J. R. Gossler, Esq.
My Dear Brother: Yours received,

making inquiry concerning Hon. James
S. Beacom, candidate for state treas-
urer In Pennsylvania. In answer to
your question, "Is he a straight, hon-
est, true Christian man," would say
most emphatically, "Yes!" Further,
you desire to know of his antecedents
and church connection. Would say he
Is the son of an honored minister of the
Pittsburg conference; is a member of
the M. E. church In Greensburg, Pa.,
and also an ofllclal member of that
church. I meet him at every session of
the quarterly conference. He Is liberal
and foremost In all the enterprises ot
that church. He Is trusted and honored
and beloved In this section of the
country, and his character Is above re-

proach. .Yours, W. P. TURNER,
Presiding Elder of Blalrsvllle District,

Indiana county, Pa,

WHO MR. BEACOM IS.
James S. Beacom, ot Greensburg, the

nominee for state treasurer, was born
In Westmoreland county, Dec. 9, 1853.
He Is a son of Rev. Dr. H. C. Beacom,
a Methodist Episcopal minister. Mr.
Beacom was graduated from Washing
ton and Jefferson college In 1880. After
leaving college he was principal of the
Blalrsvllle academy, and while there
waB the editor and proprietor of the
Blalrsvllle Enterprise, a Republican
Journal. He continued In his position
until 1884. While acting as student and
editor he pursued a course of study in
law and was admitted to the bar of
Westmoreland county In January, 1884.
Since his admission to the bar he has
given his whole .lime and attention to
his profession, and Is now one of the
leading and most active members of
a bar which ranks among the very best
in the state.

He was elected a member of the
house of representatives in November,
18S6. He was a candidate for con
gressmnn-at-larg- e at the state conven
tion of 1806, but In the Interest of party
harmony retired and allowed the noml
nation of Samuel A. Davenport, of
Erie, to be unanimous. He was dele
gate-at-lar- to the national Republi-
can convention, which met In St. Louis
in June, 1896. He Is a good lawyer and
has a large and lucrative practice.

The bugbear which was used to elect
Grover Cleveland, and give us the
sweating tariff under which we have
groaned and travelled for four year.t,
'was the poor man's dinner pall, as eu
hanced In price by the duty on tin
plate. We had shown the fallacy of this
argument years ago In the manufac-
ture of steel rails. In which our expert
ence has been almost exactly the same
is In tin plate. Lowell (Mass.) Courier.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gaa fitting, or general tlnsmithlng done call
on E. P. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer In stores tf

SUING FPU A FORTUNE.

A Cnso InvolvlJifr 3,000,000 Worth
flritftilway Stock. ;

New Yofjc, Oct. !. According td a
sdfnmtfns And complaint filed In the
county clerk's office, Charles Aufftln
IKttes claims he has been defrauded of
$1009,000 worth of stock of the General
Electric Hallway company, of Chicago,
and he names the members of the firm
of J. Piarpont Morgan & Co. ns de-

fendants In the suit to recover It, the
other defendants being Lucius Clark,
A. G. Wheeler and Perry A. Hull, of
Chicago.

Bates alleges that the General Elec-
tric Railway company organized with
a capital of $6,000,000 In shares valued
at $100 each for the purpose of oper-
ating an electric railway In Chicago,
and that In November, 1895. he pur-

chased 20,000 shares of the stock of the
road, which he says was not then in
progress of construction, but Its stock,
he declares, was and Is Very valuable.

Bates says that Clark represented to
him (Bates) that in order to success-
fully oarry out the objects for Which
the corporation was created It was
necessary to have n controlling Inter-
est In the stock placed temporarily In
the hands of one person.

Bates says he turned over to Clark
his 20,000 shares on Clark's promise to
return them as soon as the objects he
represented were accomplished, but
that he had repeatedly tried In vain to
get Clark to return the stock.

Bates says 'he then discovered that
Clark transferred the stock to Hull,
that the latter transfened It to a man
named Stinson, who In turn transferred
It either to J. Plerpont Morgan or to
J. Plerpont Morgan & Co., who. Bates
says, now have It In their possession.

.. -

,1. If. Thlrswend, of Urosbcck, Tox., says
that when ho has a spoil of Indigestion, and
feels bad sluggish ho takes two of DoWitt's
Little Early Risers at night, and he is all
riitht tho noxt morning. Many thousands of
others do tho sarao thing. Do you ? C. H.
Hagcnhuch.

SNUUUED BY THE CZAR.

And Gorinim Aro Anirry, Itoonuso tho
DuohoHB Is n Gorinnti Princess.

Berlin, Oct. 26. The refusal of tho
czar and czarina tp receive the Grand
Duke and Grnnd Duchess of Baden at
Darmstadt, after the latter had Inti
mated to their Russian majesties A de
sire to visit them, Is vigorously criti
cized by the German press. The grand
duke and grand duchess received a re-
ply from the czar saying that his ma
jesty had already made arrangements
covering every day until his departure
from Darmstadt, and, therefore, his
majesty would be unable to receive
them. Many of tho German news
papers regard the occurrence ns an In-

sult to the whole nation, as the Grand
Duchess of Baden Is a daughter of Em
peror William I.

The Bight Name in the Right Place
l'au-Tin- a for coughs aud colds, 25c. At

Gruhlcr Hros., drug store

Methodist Missionary Olllolnls.
Baltimore, Oct, 26. The deleuates and

board of managers of tho sixteenth an-
nual women's home missionary con-
vention of tho Methodist Episcopal
church, which Is holding Its sessions at
the Fayette Street..church, In this city,
yesterday the following of-

ficers: President, Mqej Clinton B. Flsk,
New York city; vlco presidents, Mrs.
Jane Bancroft Robinson, Detroit.Mlch.;
Mrs. H. C. McCabe, Delaware, O.; Mrs,
F. Hoyt, Berea, O.; Mrs. Bishop Wal-de- n,

Cincinnati; Mrs, "W. C. Herron,
Cincinnati; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. R. S. Rust, Cincinnati: recording
secretary, Mrs. F. A. Aiken, Cincin-
nati; treasurer, Mrs. Delia Lathrop
Williams, Delaware, O,

Vorrtlct Airnlnst n Labor Union,
New York, Oct, 20, Justfe Beach, In

tho supreme court yesterday, handed
down a decision enjoining the United
Portable Hoisting Engineers' union
and Its walking delegate, Peter Gib-
bons, from Interfering with Benjamin
P. Davis, a non-unio- n man, and also
orders the defendant union to pay Da-

vis $500 damages for having kept him
from working from June, 1S95, to Aug-
ust, 1896. Davis, when the suit was
tried, told how Gibbons had called oil
various employers and Btated that he
would order a strike on the buildings
they were erecting unless they dis-
charged him.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy Roi Flag Oil, 25o. At Gruhlor Bros.,

drug storo.

Mountain firm Still llntilnr;.
Greensburg, Pa., Oct. 26. The fires In

the mountainous region In the vicin-
ity of Laurelvllle are still raging, and
people living along the course of the
fire are panic stricken. A "terrific wind
Sunday eveptng started the fire' anew,
and now the- loss Is estimated at $150,-00- 0.

There' are still several thousa'nds
of acres' of the most valuable timber,
in a direct line with the fire, besides
several houses and barns. These, It
Is believed, will have to go. The hill-

side along both sides of the Youghlo-ghen- y

river tor a long distance are
burning.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical .and Mental Exhaustion Civos

Way to Vigorous Activity.

,15V. W. T- - nOUOK. tho talented pas- -
uir 01 urace U, U. church, Carlisle,
I'onn., writes Sentemlier 38. 1M6: "I

ilways onjoyod good health until In IBM, at
.vhlch time my duties as,a clergyman were
of a peculiarly' trying nature, subjecting
mo to several severe nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, Im-
paired my general health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I was In such a condition that
ho mere sight of a largo congregation so

wearied mo that it
Dr." would require a day

Miles' or more for me to. re-

cover from thoNervfne: It affords
Restores mo great pleasure to

Health say that ' Dr. MUsa'
;

Restorative NerTOjj
and Restorative toSio

have done me untold good'. ' I preached
three times yesterday and I foel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
ever felt In my lite, thanks to your remedies,

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a pssltlvo guarantee, first bottle
banollui or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DU, MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

COTTOLBNB.

Cottolcnc or lard? Turo, clean, vegetable pll cpntbincd. with wholesome,
digestible beef suet, or hog fat, Impure, fi'ncffcmt, uhwholesome, indi-

gestible? Take your choice a cooking aud frying fat highly endorsed
and recommended by lurdlcal nud cooking authorities, oroqejust cs
strongly condemned? Take your choice digestion or indigestion?
Turo food or poor food ? Take you.- -

or
The genuine Coltolene Is sold everywhere In one tc$R

ten pound yellow t.ns, with our trado-marlt- s "0(foin"
and Hccr't h. atf it eoUm-pla- tertathta every, tin.
Not guarantoud If sold In any other way. Mado only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chlcngo. St. Louis. New York. Montreal.

CANVASSERS WANTED
.

IN THIS VICINITY
FOR

Harper's Book .qf .Facj3
In Combination With . H .

"

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

Good Commissions and a New Field

First Come,

Address
HARPER & BROTHERS,

STOCK AN IT PRODUCE TiARKETi.

Current JIvonts Hnvo Tlo!r Effect In
Domornllsjlntr'Wntl Strcot Prices.

New York, 6ct. 26. The conviction that
u rupture In our relations with Spain will
ultlmately-resu- U from the Cuban ques-
tion, tho danger thet the Union Pacific
reorganization plan will be upset by the
government's desire to postpone the sale,
and the weakness In New York Central
due to yesterday's disaster on Us line
combined to brenk the stock market to-

day and demoralized prices throughout
the Jlsti The penlng showed sharp

In the International stocks and
thtf specialties! and by riooh losses of &

point or over had spread to practically
every active stojk In the list. A sharp
rally In Chlchgo "Gas on ' thV announce-
ment of the declaration of the regulnr
dividend helped lo steady the list, but
tho nfternoori was given to alternate
periods Of active liquidation and fast
falling prices and of stagnation and
slight rallies. Closing bids:
Balto. & Ohio... 13W Lehigh, Valley.. 28

Chesa. & Ohio... 21 N. J. Central... 92H
Del. & Hudson.. N. Y. Central.. 10yt
P.. L. & W ISO Pennsylvania ..115
Erie U Reading. 2d pf.. 29V
Lake Erie & W.. 714 St. raul 92

General "Markets
Philadelphia, Oct. 26. Flour very firm

winter superfine, $303.28; do. extras, $3.2G
S.75; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $1.2561.40
do, straight, $1.4504.60; western winter.
clear, $4.3001.40; do. straight, $1.0O4.G5;
city mills, extra, $3.2K23.50. Rye flour firm
at $3.30 per barrel for choice Pennsylva-
nia. Wheat firm; contract wheat, Octo
ber, 9s(fj98Vie.! No. 2 Pennsylvania and
No. 2 Delaware red, spot, 99!c. ; No. 2
red, spot, 9814c.; No. 2 red. May, 93Uc; do,
October, !7t4c. ; do. December, c. Corn
dull and weaker; steamer corn, spot, 29

029c.; ro. 2 yellow, for local trade, 33c;
No. 2 mixed. October, JB3Io.: do. No
vember, 30'fI31c, r Oats quiet and steady;
no. 1 wnite. eanots. zwzec; no. z wnite,
clipped, carlots, 26fto.; No. 3 white, 4Uo.;
tracK mixuu. western, lanrzic; tracic
white, state and western, 25Ci31c. Hay
firm for desirable grades; choice tlm

quiet; beer hums, m.wnia. 1'qrlc steady;
luiuuy, idijMi. euny; western
steamed, $4.70. Butter steady; western
creamery, 14VjV24c. ; factory, 91? 12c. ; El
gins, 23W24e. ; imitation creamery, 12

lCc.; New York dairy, 12lDc. ; do. cream-
ery, 14834c; fancy prints jobbing at 24
27c,; do. wholesale, 23c. Cheese quiet;
large white. W,Uc; small white, 914
DVfcc. ; large colored, 9c; small colored,
Wtti$iC.; purt skims. 61407c. ; full skims,
144c Eggs lirm; New York and Penn- -

sylvnnlnf 1U4H9C. ; western, fresh, 18c. Cot-
tonseed prime crude, ?0o:; yellow
do., 23!4c. Petroleum quiet; United closed
at CCle. , bill reflned, New York, $5.40;
Philadelphia arid, nffltlrrfcre, $ijJS; do. In
bulkrf-t2.S5--

, Pig. lretn wjirrantu very dull
at$6!90&7. EaRe chopper dull at HWn.10.
Tin' easy-- at "$12.?6f!iS.8S. Spelter quiet at

1.15a4.2j, Lead dull at $3.908.95. Toma-
toes, per bos in- - ?rafe, as 60c.
$1. CBbbwf,. Ser. 100. tiffl. Coffee closed
quiet; Decemimr,"?0.1IOtJC.25T March, $6.10
6.45; jiuy, $6.55; September, $6.70.

LfvoifJspfc ffrtVkQtW '
New York, Oct. 25. Good steers firm;

others steady; bulls generally firmer; na
tive steerir, M.lwiS.IO; Mag afid 'oxen.

other-calv-es 'ftrmi veals, $sT.80; grass-er- s.

$3i'3.40: western culttes, $3.50f(4. Sheen
find lambs actlVtff tirtfl Ell around: sheen.
fm-n- : Jamb, 0.1?,' HBeaji arnj at"$4,10

iff"-- , j... .
cC 26, Cuttle slow!

frrlfno.. $.f5 rr.me. M.25fl3.Wj teed- -'

ers. $4(51.50. Hogs lower; prime medium
weights, $1.06; best Yorkers, $4; common
to fair Yorkers and pgs, M.K63.9f); heavy
hogs, ; roughs, $2.253.50. Sheep
steady; choice, $4.20ii4.30; common,
3.35; choice lambs. ,$f.80&5.fi0; common to
good larabe,- $40VR; veal calves, $06.40.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If .yon want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own driifegU vvUo will guarantee a
cure. 50c or fl.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Steillngf Remedy Co.,
CliiwiwflNcWYjjTlgll (

llllnMlll'M (JroHl lll t'll'.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 26. A dispatch

from Baku, an the Peninsula of
the. west coast of the Cas-

pian sea, SU that tlte petroleum
spring Are which broke out at Homany,
a suburb of Baku, on the night ot Oct.
17, anilwhjch spread quickly tp other
springe in the vicinity until the whole
valley wee a ea of. Uame, luig been
quiWthed. Many springs' and' bore
holes have been destroyed, and .the
total loss la estimated at 1,000,000 reui-bles- .

It Is reported that another fire
has broken out In the naphtha wells at

' ' 'Dlblgabat. j

J. C. Berry, one of the beet known citi-
zens of Spencer, Mo., testifies that lie cured
himself of the want kind of piles by using a
few'bexes of'DeWtt's .Wit Haiel Salve.
Jle had been troubled with piles for over
thirty yafirs am had umifr many different
klndeef td oert); btit DeWill's was
the one that did the work and ho will verify
this statement if any one withes to write
htm C. II. Ilagenbuck.

corroi.riNB.

choice

lnrd? . f

soma

First Served

Publishers, New York City.

TAI

Schuylkill County Teachers' Institute, -

KAIER'S OPERA HOUSE, MAHAH0Y CITY,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8th.
W. J. CLARKE, Electrical Engineer of New

loric i;ny. i.ecturo "Wonders or Modern
Science." This lecture Includes the
nnd also the projecting Kinctoscope or mov-
ing pictures.

TUESDkY, NOVEMBER ptri. )

THOMAS II. DINSMORK, Jr , A. M. pii. I). Lec-
ture "A Wonderful Ptriivture." tTho Mali
of .) Jllustr.ted with Urlllliint
Clicmlcul Experiments. This U a new It- --

tore In tho real s of sutenco, and not 01 y
nttracts crowded houses, but entertains a d
Instructs all who hear.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10th.
THI5 LYRIC LADIES OP 01IIOAOO. (Formerly

Hmalley Grand Concert Company.) Zuldn
Billions, ; Gniyco E. Gllinore,
Second Sdprnna ; Maude R. Lam bertv First
Alto; Clcrtrude Sprague, Second Alto and
Musical Director; Mary Louise Cnsshly.JSii-Jertalnc- r.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER, 1 1 th.
THE LADIES SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OK

IIOtTON. Twenty Star Lady Uusiciaiis.
A superb organization of twenty players,
comprising the leading lady Instrumental sla-
nt Now England, under the efltclo t direc-
tion of Prof. D. W. Howard, asUted by MU
Emmii Ilaeker, Prima Dona Soprano, k art
Marshall White, Popular Humorist and Im-
personator. Tho repertoire of the orchestra
embrnees selections from the works of

Schubert, Ruhensteln, Haydn,
Verdi, Valkrnan, Schumann, Buppo, Wal-
lace, Mozart, Iteethovcn and other great
composers, and consists of Symphonies,
Overtures, Serenades, Ballet Musis, eto,

Tkaixs Arrangements ars pendlnp; 16 lin'vo
a special train on Lehigh Valley Railroad to.
leavo Mahanoy City 'or l'ottsvillo, via. Shenan-
doah, nud St. Clair, after each
cvenlnp; entertainment. Parties desiring o U'ko
advantage of said train will please notify tho
County Superintendent or Mr. Henry Kelber,
Passcnser Agent, Lehigh Valley Railroad, I'otte-vlll-e,

Pa,
Reckption Committbb. Mr. John Linton,

Mahanoy City, Is Chairman pf the Reception
Committee Teachers who dejslre to secure
boarding places prior to tho meeting ot County
Institute will please address Mr." Linton.

Season Tickets Securing Resented Seats.
Opera Boxes , $2.50
Farq.net and Circle 3.00
Dress Circle, first three rows .'2.0O-
Dress Circle, fourth row I.TS
Dress Circle, except first four rows l.SO
Enrollment Tickets, securing admission

only 1.00
Single Admission 50

The chart for sale of reserved seat tickets will
open at tho box ofllce of Kaler's Opera IJouao,
October 30th. nt 9.15 a. m., for teachers only, to
securo scats in one-ha- lf of the opera house, and
at 1 p. 111. for citizens to secure seats In the other
halt of the opera hause. Before opening tho
chart, parties desiring to purchase tickets will
draw numbers for position In line.

Each' teacher In line may purchase apy num-
ber of tickets not exceeding twenty, and each
citizen lu line may purchase any number not
exceeding ten. Persons may Join tho line n
second time with the samo privilege as at first.
Tho representative of each district will be re-
quired to present to the ticket agent a list of the
names of tho teachers for whom he buys tickets.

Chart open at Snyder's drug store, Mahanoy
City, after October 80th. Doors Open at 7 p. m.
Entertainments coinmcncc ut b ojiri, - 1

e. w. Weiss,' '

Countj Superintendent.

HAVE YOU READ 1

PHILADELPHIA

mnn

TUBES
-- THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES the most extensively
circulated and widely read nowspaper pub-
lished InPennsylvanla. Its discussion of pub-li- e

men and publio measures Is In the Interest
of public integrity, honest government and
prosperous Industry, and It knows no party
or persona! allegiance tn treating public
Issues. In the broadest and best sense a
family and general newspaper,

THE TIMES alms to have the largest
circulation by deserving t, and claims that It
la unsurpassed In all the eseiittalspf a great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition will be sent tree to any one send-ln- g

their address.

TERMSDAILY, $3.00 per annum; (LOO

for four m9ntl.n1 80 cents per month; de- -.

llverffl liy eorff&B.for .0 cents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, Bi large, handsome
pages t columns, elegantly Illustrated,
JieAutlf u colored supplement $3.00 per an.
Wilrhi SVcgpts per copy. Dally and Sunday,
$6,00 per annum ; CO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rmtJLDsxrniA.

nillions of Dollars.
Qo up In smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur.
niture, eto., insured fn n rat-cla-n rt
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, A.Also Lite and Accidental Oompard est


